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JUDGE RELEASES NEWSPAPER
DRIVER REMARK NEARLY

COSTS LAWYER $50.
Att'y Clayton A. Pense iame close

to a fine of $50 in Judge Harry
court Tuesday.

Pence represented a newsboy, Abe
Album, and his wife, who., said they
ha.d been beaten up by the "driver of
one of Hearst's American circulation
wagons. Album had refused to
"eat" more Americans than he could
sell at his stand at Ashland and
Grand avs.

Dr. M. 0. Hoover, who has an
office on the corner, said he saw the
whole affair. He says the American's
bucker, Louis Barrato, slugged Al-

bum and kickedshim. The newssel-ler- 's

wife here interfered and Dr.
Hoover testified that Hearst's man
then assaulted her, hitting her in
the face and knocking her down.

Dr. Hoover called a policeman.
The policeman said he would arrest
Barrato and jumped into the Amer-
ican's wagon beside Barrato as it was
speeding away. But the arrest was
not made until Mrs. Album swore out
the warrant.

Judge Dolan discharged Barrato.
"If he had not been a newspaper

driver you would not have discharged
him," said Att'y Pense when Judge
Dolan found Barreto not guilty.

Judge Dolan said: "Apologize to
me or pay $50 fine for contempt of
court"

Pense hesitated, then retracted his
words.
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HUEHL AGAINST LOEB
Jake Loeb's as presi-

dent of the school board by a vote of
12 to 7 was predicted by his friends
toay. The Chicago Public School
league and Charlotte Rhodus, presi-
dent of Woman's Party of Cook
County, were the latest to issue en-

dorsements of Loeb. For opposition
candidate Loeb was to have Harris
W. Huehl.

Huehl is a Thompson appointee
and voted for Jake Loeb for school

board president last year. It was
when Jake Loeb jammed through a
wholesale dismissal of teachers on
June 27 that Huehi broke away and.
lined up with those who urge resto-
ration of civil service in the public
schools.

SOCIETY MAY GET A SHOCK IN
IDENTITY OF GIRLS HELD

AFTER HOTEL RAID
Society is said to be in for a hard

jolt If the identity of several young
girls and. prosperous-lookin- g men
arrested in a raid on the Auditorium
hotel in North Chicago Is disclosed.
Several couples, including girls as
young as 16, were taken from the
hotel Saturday night Most of them
are said to be socially prominent on
the north shore. Jos. Fegers, hotel
owner, who was charged with run-
ning a disorderly house and selling
liquor without a license, and the jo-li- ce

refuse to talk. Many of the girls,
are said to be residents of Lake For-
est and Highland Park., Almost all
the patrons of the hotel arrive and
leave in private limousines.

MORE TROUBLJEOVER ENGLISH
STEAMSHIP RULING

Washington, Dec. 6. Fresh trouble
stirred today between United States
and England.

This resulted from England's offi-

cial announcement of new policy,
which like many others, hampers
American commerce namely, re-

strictions on supplying ship coal at
her stations dotting globe. State
dep't intends to do all it may to alter
this policy, but little hope was held
out by British authorities that there
can be any material change for the
present x

In brief, new destrictive policy Is
that England cannot guarantee to
furnish bunker coal at her coaling
ports, except to vessels engaged in
lines beneficial to allies. Otherwise,
vessels may and frequently have
been halted for days awaiting Eng-
land's pleasure about supplies,


